
Healthcare

Regardless of specialty or practice, healthcare

facilities are experiencing a tremendous change in

technology, patient care and medical staffing.

Leading healthcare organizations rely on Techline to

provide a comfortable, healing atmosphere for

patients and a functional, user-friendly environment

for medical staff.  Techline can help enhance your

image and reputation with our high quality

cabinetry, millwork and workspace solutions

for years to come.

Rely on Techline for all your healthcare

cabinetry needs! Call for a free consultation

and see how techline can add

functionality and style.

Techline USA

500 South Division Street  Waunakee, WI 53597

Phone: 800.365.8400    Fax: 608.850.2379

www.techlineusa.com

Healthcare Projects



EXPERIENCE EXPERTISE CONVENIENCE

Techline is a leading provider of healthcare

cabinetry, millwork and built-in workspace

solutions.  Over the past 25 years Techline

has provided cabinetry for over 3,000

healthcare facilities.  Medical professionals

appreciate the flexible solutions designed

around Techline’s modular system. Techline’s

unique design provides flexibility for

renovating or repositioning as your facility

changes.  With more than 300,000 square

feet of dedicated manufacturing space,

Techline is able to deliver quality product for

any size project.

Techline offers a full range of services from

budget pricing and estimating to full project

management services. Priority one is delivering

a functional, professional work environment.

From the small workspace to the entire

healthcare facility, our emphasis is on

addressing your needs.

Medical Cabinetry

Headwalls & Footwalls

Office Furniture

Reception Counters

Nurses Stations

Solid Surface Materials

Need product in a hurry? Techline offers a

Quick-Ship program for the most popular

medical cabinets and office furniture. Product

can be shipped in less than a week.

Medical Cabinetry — Techline stocks the most

popular sizes in a neutral Antique White finish.

Quick Ship is ideal for infills and internal

remodeling projects when time is critical.

Office Furniture — Techline stocks

office modules  in two woodgrain finishes

enabling you to quickly design and install

functional employee workspaces.


